
St. Cecilia’s Public School 
Joy of Giving Month 

“It's not how much we give but how much love we put into giving.” 
― Mother Teresa 

 

 
 



The Interact club of St. Cecilia’s Public School celebrated ‘Joy of giving month’ where in 
they collected funds from the students and teachers and donated to four places i.e. Old 
age home, Disabled home, Orphanage and Blind school. 
On 21st Dec,22 the students and teacher incharges visited Shri Virjanand Andh Vidyalaya 
in J-Block Vikaspuri where they donated cleaning products, utility items, Ration and 
eatables to the visually impaired girls who reside there. Students sang songs, bhajans 
and spent some quality time with the girls. It was a learning experience for the students 
and teachers both. On 22nd Dec,22 the interacters along with 32 other students went to 
golden stick old age home in Paschim Vihar where the school donated Ration and utility 
items, this organization further sends the things to “Earth Saviours” an old age home on 
Gurgaon-Faridabad road. The students spent some heart warming moments with the 
elderly, sang songs, recited poems etc. That day they learnt and promised themselves 
that they will take care of their parents and grand parents. It was indeed an emotional 
and learning moment for everyone. Same day, the students went to an orphanage Arya 
Gurukul in Tihar village, New Delhi, where the school donated Track Suits and eatables. 
There the students interacted, sang songs and enjoyed with the other inmates and 
clicked photos. The inmates were happy to spend time with the students. That day the 
students learnt the values like sharing and caring. 

On 23rd Dec,22, 15 students and teacher incharges went to disabled home “Masoom 
Duniya” in Uttam Nagar, New Delhi where they donated wheel chairs, One Almirah and 
eatables. There the students celebrated Christmas with the mentally and physically 
challenged children. Students enjoyed by singing carols and dancing with them. 
Students also distributed goodies to them. 

                    “Teaching our children to share is teaching them compassion and love.” 

The Interact Club of the school is thankful to Madame Principal for giving the students 
and teachers a great opportunity to celebrate the “Joy of Giving”. 


